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Outing Club Schedule
Following is a calendar ol events for the Spring semester

for the Penn State Opting Club.
Feb. 9—Winter sports division meeting. 7:30 p.m. HUB Audi-

torium.
Feb, 12—Ski Meet and Skating—Boalsburg and Beaver Dam.
Feb. 14—Entire Outing Club Meeting, 7:30 p-m.. HUB Audi-

torium.
Feb. 10—Ski trip; to Ligonier
Feb. 21—Winter sports divisional meeting, 7:30 p.m„ HUB

Auditorium
Feb. 26—Skiing
Feb. 28—Cabin and Trails divisional meeting, 7:30 pat,

317 Willard
March 4—Overnight cabin party
March B—Winter sports divisional meeting, 7:30 p.m., HUB

Auditorium
March 11—Roller skating party
March 14—Cabin and trails divisional meeting, 7:30 p.m*

317 Willard
March 18—Coat and heel party
March 20—Winter sports divisional meeting, 7:30 p.m., HUB

Auditorium
March 25—Exchange outing
March 27—Field and stream divisional meeting. 7:30 p.m.,

317 Willard
March 28-April 4—Spear fishing trip to Florida, sponsored

by Field and Stream Division
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Wrestlers to Meet 'Young' Syracuse
Syracuse’s wrestling team,

which meets the Nittany
Lions in Recreation Hall Sat-
urday night, may not be the
strongest team the Lions will
face this year, but it has one
distinction—it will be the young-
est.

Idown a class depending on what
opposition he thinks the Lions will
throw at him. ,

Smith Won. 5-3

Nodland in the 123-pound class.
But here, too, is a logical place
fos a surprise switch. Junior Don
Clark, who dropped a 9-5 decision
to Nodland last year, may replace
Creason in this spot because of
his experience.

Creason is highly rated by his
coach, and if he starts he should
give Nodland one of his roughest
matches of the season.

Ed Carlin is listed in the 131-
pound class where he will meet
another sophomore, Johnny John-
ston, who is unbeaten this year.

Waples Listed at 147
Bill Waples appears to have the

inside track in the 147-division.
But letterman and Junior Ron
Marinelli could be alternated here.
Marinelli was pinned last year by
Dave Adams," but his experience
could be a deciding factor by
match time.

In last year’s match Smith won
a 5-3 decision over Humphreys,
and was only one of two wrestlers
to win an individual match as the
Lions dumped the Orange, 22-8.

King dropped a 3-0 verdict to
Larry Fonucola in the ’55 match,
for his third loss of the year
against two wins.

McDaniel will probably pit Bill
Creason against undefeated

Orange Coach Joe McDaniel, if
his pre-game lineup stays intact,
will throw six sophomores, one
junior, and one senior against the
powerful Nittapies.

In the first meet of the year
against Pittsburgh, the Orange—-
minus the services of four of these
probable starters—dropped a. 25-3
decision.

Has Optimistic View
But with the return of half gf

his squad, the Syracuse mentor
flashed signs of optimism toward
future matches which could be an
indication. of- what is to come Sat-
urday night.

The only senior on the starting
eight is Captain Tom King. And
the only other senior on the squad
is Alvaro Gonzales, a returning
letterman who may be moved into
the 157-pound class in place of one
of the sophomores.

Junior Bob Smith, who won his
letter last year, will probably get
the nod in the 167-pound class fac-
ing Joe Humphreys. But McDan-
iel, who has a habit of switching
many of his men to different divi-
sions, may move Smith up or

Bill Murphy will get the call
in the 157 class unless Gonzales
replaces him.

Moving into the heavier divi-
sions, it will probably be Bill
White at the 177 slot and Dick
Lasse in the heavyweight division.

Both are sophomores and their
understudies, Martin Lavanbar
and Gerry Sprague, are sopho-
mores too.

It will be in these two matches
where the Lions boast their most
powerful men, Joe Krufka and
Bill Oberly. Oberly was national
[champion last year and Krufka
‘was runnerup at 177.Orange 123-Pounder

•JUNE GRADUATES
A General Motors Representative

will be on hand to answer your questions
about job opportunities with GM

Feb. 14,15,16 and 17

Our College Representatives speak for
all of our many decentralized divisions
throughout the country.

and can answer your questions fully.
We cordially invite June graduates, and-
those graduatingthis summer,toarrange
an, appointment through your College
Placement Office on one of the above
listed dates.

They are familiarwith career opportuni-
ties throughout the entire organization,
including staff anddivisional operations,

GM Positions now Available in:
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING . MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

METALLURGICAL ENGINEERING • CHEMICAL ENGINEERING
AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING • INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING

CHEMISTRY . PHYSICS
MATHEMATICS AND ACCOUNTING

GENERAL MOTORS CORPORATION
SalariedPersonnelPlacement, Personnel Staff,Detroit t, Michigan /


